
Tl1e following initial parameters <md principles sh<~ll apply to all UN actors operating in Syria in order to 
ensure support and assistance is provided to those in need in all areas of Syria. Note that these parameters 
and principles are to be developed fur!her and would also require setting a uue-diligence process to ensure 
implementation. These principles and parameters, including any furthcl' revisions. mu~t alsu be consistent 
with the principle~ of the Charter of the UN and relevant Security Council resolutions. 

PARAMETEH.S : 

Life-saving humanitarian needs remain enormous in Syria and assistance delivery through the 
most direct routes remains criti<:al. Hurnanitnrian principles of neutrality, impartiality and 
intlcpen!lc.ucc apply to life-saving hum:111itariau as ·is tancc as well as early recove t·y and 
resilience ac ti vities with humanitarian o bjectives. The UN, with the active engagement of the 
Secretary-General, will endeavour to secure the maximum possible flow of humnnitnrian 
assistance imo Syria, including through the most direct route, ens uring non-interference with its 
operations, to sustain o~cr~tions envisaged in the Humanitarian Response. Plan (I I RP). 

The 1·110' must remain humanitarian in order to ensure the United Nations can deliver on essential 
humanituian acti vi tics to save lives and ensure the basic needs for people. Develo~ment or 
reconstruction activities that arc outside this will need to be reflected in other frameworks that me 
by nnture a I anger ncgoti~tion with governments. This is essential given the complex legal and 
political issues involved. 

Early recovery <~nd resilience activities in Syri<~, as currently outli ned in the HRP, offer an 
opportunity to go beyond immediate life-saving assistance and ofler minimum Jiving conditions 
for local affected communities. 

The UN will advocate for the full range of durable solutions fot· lOPs and refugees, in the whole 
of Syria, support host communities and promote rights-based approaches in accordance with 
international law and standards. The UN will not promote the return of refugees nnd lOP, but 
will support returnees with a view to ensuring the safe, dignified, informed, voluntary and 
sustainable natme of return and rei ntcgration, as well as the riuht of Syrians to seck and enjoy 
asylum. 

Only once there is a genuine and inclusive politic;JI tntnsition negotiated by the parties, 
woulrl the UN be ready to facilit:ttc reconstruction. 

J'IUN C JI'LES 

The aforementioned activities arc delivered under the following principles; 

a Principles of neutr~lity, imparti<~lity and independence in mind and keeping with basic 
principles of human rights-based approach to progralllrning, including participation, 
empowcnncrJI, local owncJ,hip, and sustainability. 
1\s~istance must be prioritizcd bu~ed un the ru:cds of the population (r<~ther than 
government driven) with a p:1rticular foctl.S on the needs of vulnerable groups and 
individuals, in a nmnncr that protects human rights as an outcome. 
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,-_, ltmusl he tlclivcrcrl in a fair, ~quitahlc, non-disc.-imitratory :Jnd non-politici1.cd 
m;rnncr. 

v 'I he UN shall worl' directly with communities and households, such that United 
N:Jtions assistance is delivered with uuiformily thmughout Syria, regardless of 
zones of influence. 

o The UN sh~JI consider crsrefully human rights :md prorcclion implication ·, cspc.;ially 
with rt;gard to where and how assistance is provided. UN 11 • ·istance must 1101 ssi 1 

parties who have allegedly committed war crimes or crimes against humanity. 

UN ;,ssistancc shall be dctcrmin d consciously ami explicitly without prejudice to the goals of 
atcl)un i::~ bility for serious human righls violations, and the goals of legitimate, equilable, and 
sttSinin:~l>lc pc•litic~l seltl ement. 

The spccilic needs ami vulnerabilitics of women shall be at the forefront of UN response planning 
and implementation. 

Implementation and next steps 

11 multi-disciplinary working group under the auspices of the UN Sy1ia Inter-Agency Task Force 

(lATr) will monitor adherence to the principles and parameters agreed by the UN system in this 

strategy, including political, legal, and human rights as well as humanitarian and development 

dimensions, and 11~!1 report on this to the Secretary-GeneraL 

UN agencies, funds and progr<~mmes should strengthen internal control, monitoring <1nd tracking 

systems for the implementation ofUN and pnrtner programmes in Syria, with a view of taking ~11 

reasonable steps to avoid the diversion of or interference with nid assistance. 

1\ consultative. needs assessment would be required that takes :~ccow1t ofbolh needs and 

princirles, including ful1lre expectations. Rigorous standards of due diligence should apply, 

drawing from the principles of the Human Rights Due Diligence Policy. 

The IJN shall apply the UN Guiding Principles for Business and Hunmn Rights in all areas of its 

work in Syria, including in its post-agreement planning. 

UN funding modalitics should be independent of both government and donors, to the extent 
possible. In this context, the UN, with the active engagement and advocacy of the Sccretary
Genctal, will endeavour to ensure sufficient donor support. 

These agreed parameters shall form the basis of common positions and coordinated advocacy 
with key member states and donors. 
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